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Jamison C. & C. Co. Will
Soon Acquire Block

Lft tdf Coal Here

f'JrjO. U. A. M. NOTICE
Bros. Brown and Junghans of
rishtiigton, D. C., will lecture
i Jr. Ouism. and the Benefic-
07-Degree. On Friday, Feb.
I^etiy,:30 P. M. in Moose Hall
itt'jriembers and candidates
re requested to be present...'j, Ilex j. boyd, r. s.

nors Afloat That Car-
I riers Place 1922
^ Contracts

1ESMEN 0H MOVE

remised to be a right (air
_ ;fS. rallroail fuel loading on[iiMoSongah division, B. & O.,
'1 stows signs or slowing up.

four days ot this week
(10 cars of coal loaded,

lob' means an average of. 227
|-s a"Slay, which Is a right fair

l,' .any average like this ts at-
1- tt would run the total well
MO car mark.
jg the past few flays there

i dptirLl of a number of rail-
itgetting set to place contracts
lie 1922 coal year. Various ru-

jib are afloat as to some con-
ictsubetng placed, but up until
in thjfi reports could not be verifitkoagh the indications are
b at'fcaat one carrier has placed'

I Of busineM In tie Fairmont
Netessary labor clauses o!
would be provided to take
.any price condition.

" 'lift, 146 cars of coal loaded ofT
[oriongah division, B. & O..
Say there are 37 cars taken

. B. 4 O. and 105 cars by for-
[carriers.

More Lake Coal,
to 'shipments continue to Ep
Honongah division, B. & O..

yesterday there wore 17 rar-
ahlpped to lake points. This
that there were 53 carloads
I off the division in four days
led. off the: division to the
314 cars whte that to the
-. DBTffn cars of

to Arlington Pier,
cars of coke loaded on
yesterday tSere were

»P«l_to
*onit Mention.
Vinson, vice president

.^jison "Coal company,
mi), to little Rock. Ark. lie
$ipanled by Mm. Hutchin-

o. Brackett, secretary of
thorn'West Virginia Coal
a' association, returned to¬
rn a business trip to Wash-
D. C.

Phillips, president of their.Joal company. Is on a busl-
xip to New York city. He 1»
lanied by his daughter. Mis*
hey will return to Fatr-

vil^Hlte, preeldent of the Vlr-
Jcand.'Pittsburgh Coal aompany.
(Continued on Page Bight)

No Special Session of
State Legislature to Be
Called\ Gov. Morgan Says

Hallanan Denies He Said
vGovernor Would Call

Session \
^

CHARLESTON. Feb. 24..By
Associated Press.i-There is no
present Indication that it will be
necessary to call a special session
of the legislature and there is no

present intention to call one, Gov¬
ernor Morgan declared today. At
the same timo Tax Commissioner
Hallanan denied he had said in
an address last night (hat a spe- |
cial session would be called or that
he had mentioned the governor In
any way while discussing the pos¬
sibility of a'l«£lalat)ve meeting.
Mr Hallanan said ho had been

misquoted as to the legislature and
too^ exception to the statement
that ho had been prevJ*£<*ttom d*livering his prepared addrew. a
oommlttee ot the chamber o. com-
Imarce visited the Kovernor today
and declared that the Pr«»
misrepresented some oj tho thlngs
said In tho mooting. Mr. Hailana
said tho meeting was entirely har-
mnnintid nnd th»* it was in an
swer to Questions after his address
advocating constitutionalItlon ot tax levies as an inducement
to capital that ho made his refer
ence to a special session.

In substance, this was, he de¬
clared today, that the tax commtsSS-a ottico had authority to snSlSStall bodies in theItate, and that it It should be found
that this was not an effecttve safegSfta had "conttdeatassurancefh-, if tt became necessary the
legislature would be railed to con-
nlder limitation of levies. Ho ex
plained to the chamber that It.,
not sucK an extraordinary mlttei
to convene the legislature now be-
cause of changes in the Pttadplc
,of compensation providing tor year-
lv salaries of the members thatIherSght give their time freely
to the service of the state at any
timo it became n0^88®^' ,fI made no reference to the states tiI nanclal condition, either daring his
address or in answer to subsequent

Q°Ck>vemor Morgan, in
the report that he was to convene

-SSarwSF-prlndple tTu""-
(dontlnned on Page Bight)

Church Crowded at
Monongah Revival;

Coming in a body to the M. E,
South church in Monongali

hwhnight, a large number of high
school students; seemed to bring
enthusiasm and spirit ^ith th| and Rev. T. J. Hopson
strong sermon from toe u»i.
"And yo shall know the truth, and
the truth Bhall make you
The building was crowded by7 .IE
and Fred B. Cannon, the musical
director, opened the song acrvice
at that time Special features last
night included a male chflrus of
ik or 16 men, who sang "ne
Beautiful Lann," and a duet by
George HartwicU and Mrs. James
A Rledy. A solo sung by Miaa
Oakes was also a part of the ser- j^Services will be continued to-]night and tomorrow night, pos-
sibly longer. If the present Inter¬
est and attendance holds up, the;
campaign may be caried into the
first ot next ween.

OR SALE
old pigs, saddle or driving horse, light wagon,
harness.

f
and records, coal'cook stove, 2 beds, dishes
household articles, and farming emplements.

Be Sold Saturday, Feb. 25
At 10 a: M.

At The Old Marion County
Poor Farm

and
Boys

B. P. 0. E. Lodge 294
Invites You to Come to the

Minstrels Tonight
FREE!

are abont 200 seats remaining for the x

the^Hippodrome Theatre t»
News boys and messenger boyB are cor

welcome to thom FREE OF CHARGE Bfc
Hippodrome between 7:30 and 8 oclock.

Give Destitute
Miners $1,500

Announcement was made to¬
day by Robert Peters, KaJrmont,
secretary of sub district 4, dis¬
trict 17, United Mine .Workers
or America, at the local office
that >1,500 was distributed dur¬
ing the past few days to desti¬
tute miners and their families.
The money which is secured
by the check-off is coming In
"tolerably well,' according to
Mr. Peters. Checks tendering
relief were sent to Mt. Clare,
Lowesville, McWhorter, Clarks¬
burg and other points In North-
era West Virginia.

EXPECT ARREST
IN JOBBERIES

Two Houses in South Side
Entered by Robbers

Yesterday

Conniy officers hope before the
day Is over to make an arrest in
the Pitzor robbery case, as the offi¬
cers have a good description or the
robber and know of his where¬
abouts. Just as Boon as some loose
ends of their clew can be straight¬
ened up, the officers will be ready
to act.
Between the hours of 4 and 5

o'clock yesterday afternoon some¬
one entered the home of Clinton
Pitzer in Fennlmore street while
the occupants of the homo were
out and carried away property val¬
ued at more than $100. Among the
articles taken were some war sav¬
ings stamps.' two children's nanks,
a suit of clothes, a pair of shoes,
a hat and other articles.
When the robbery was dlscOv

ered* county and city officers were
notified and'boty are today work-
tn$-<»-tb© case. '

It was also learned this morningby the officers that the home or
J. C. Arnj&tt in Locust avenue in

vicinity of the Pitzer home had
been entered by someone and ran¬
sacked but nothing taicen. Mrs.
James F. Crowl, who resides near
the Arnett home, said this morning
that between 2 and 4 o'clock yester¬
day afternoon she noticed a man In
the yard of the Arnett home act¬
ing kind of queer,'but went on with
her.work and never thought about
it untjl the Pitzer robbery was re¬
ported,
Mrs. Arnett and her daughter-in

law 6pent the afternoon at Man
nington and when they returned
home they discovered the kitchen
window open and a kitchen table
moved from in front of the window.
Becoming frightened. Mrs. Arnett
went to the home of Mr. Crowl ant?
he and his wife returned to the Ar¬
nett home and made an investiga¬
tion. No one was found hiding in
the house, however.
The intruder had opened a nutn-

bor of closets and drawers but so
far as Mr. Arnett could tell, noth¬
ing was missing. It is thought that
the person who entered the home
was searching for money.

Officers investigating the case]
are of the opinion that the person
who entered the Arnett home is
the same one that gobbed the Pitzer
home as the description of the man
seen in the Arnett yard tallies with!
a description given by a woman re¬
siding near the Pitzer home.

. i

City Electric
Shoe Hospital

. . Bartlett Building
Railroad Street

Mannlngton, W. Va.
T *

BURNED Ot!T LAST
SUNDAY NIGHT

Has been re-opened
next door to the former
location.

V1TO PRUDENTE,
Prop.

Agreement Reached to
Vole on Treaty

Tomorrow

.¦ ,

Amendment Excludes U.
S. From Joining in

Any Defense

[By Associated Press]
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.-A mod¬

ified blanket reservation to the four
power Paolflc treaty, said to be sat¬
isfactory both to President Hard¬
ing and to a majority of the mem¬
bers of the senate foreign relations
committee, was debated by the
rommlttee today and an agreement
reached to vote on the treaty itself
and all proposed reservations at to-
morrow's sessiop.
r.Ih?v,OOW reservati°n was raid be-
for© the committee .by SenatorBrandegee, Republican (Conn.1), aft-

^,.conr"e"c« with President
Harding. The senator was said
not to have represented It as em¬
bodying the president's views, but
m..^ n,lan<iinE °r committee
members was that it would be ac-
oegifble to the White House..
The text of the reservation fol¬

lows:

,'7he 'United States understands
that under the statement In the
preajnb e or under the terms of this
.trpaty there is no commitment to
armed force, no alliance, no obliga¬
tion to join Jn any defense."

Fairmont Office 'Expects
Ballot Middle of

March

_
According to a dispatch from

jChicago, William, Green, secretary
|and treasurer, United Mine Work¬
ers of America, staU* that more
than a half million men are eligible
to vote in the referendum as to
.ther °r not the miners* will
[strike. The ballots are to be cast
at each union local meeting before
March 10 and returned to the head¬
quarters at Indianapolis by March
15.

C. H. Batley, Fairmont. Inter-
national representative, today stat-
^ no definite information in
regard to the matter has yet been
rocelved by the Fairmont office.
Ballots can hardly be expected be-
fore the middle of next'month

Farm Bureau Taking
Orders for Fertilizer

/Following out its program of as¬
sistance to the fanners of Marlon
county, the farm bureau has been
taking orders for spring fertilizer
for some time, through different
men appointed throughout the
country.
A meeting of the bureau will be

held tomorrow In the county
agents' office in the court house
for the purpose of assembling these
orders and ordering the fertiliser.

KILLED BY KXPI-OSION
LATROBE, Pa./Feb. 24..Paul

Ameregougb. a miner, was In¬
stantly killed and his house near
here completely destroyed by a
explosion early today. The auth¬
orities take the position that
Ameregoagh kept a quantity of
dynamite, "used in mining, In the
house where he lived alone and
the explosion occurred as he was
leaving for work.

A Jefferson Standard Life In¬
surance Company Policy is a
Comfort in Life, a Protection
in Death and a Declaration of
Independence to the Family.
Offloe 203 Bethlehem Building

Special Agents
U Olenn Roop Chas. D. Minor

A. B. Cole

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Tonight.Saturday Afternoon and Night
FAIRMONT NORMAL GYMNASIUM

Five Sessions
FRIDAY NIGHT. 6:30.Admission J1.00, 8 Games
SATURDAY MORNING, 9:00.Admission 50 els., 8 Games
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 3:00.Admission *1.00, 4 Games
SATURDAY NIGHT, 7:30.Championship Games.3 Games

Admission JI.IS

Red Danger
Sign Proves
Fatal to Bull

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 24.-
A bu.l. being driven with a herd
near the water front lost night,
was attracted by a red light
marking an excavation in tho
street. With a bellow, the bull
charged the offending lantern
and plunged into the excavation
snapping olf an exposed -water
main. Before help arrived, the
bull was drowned in the flood
that rapidly filled the hole.
Meanwhile residents In Front

street went without their water
supply.

IMPEACHMENT OE
LAMBING

Welty Makes Public New
Letter, Demanding

Action

WASHINGTON, Feb 34.Ben-
jamin F. Welty, former Democra¬
tic member of the house from the
fourth Ohio district, made public
today another letter to President
Harding urging that the resigna¬
tion of Federal Judge Landis now
before the President be not ac¬
cepted.
The former Ohio representative,

. w^io as a member of the last, con-
gresb sought to have Judge Landis'
impeached after lie had accepted
the baseball arbitratorship also
made public a letter to Cfhairman
Volstead of the house' judiciary
committee in which he quoted the)
chairman as saying that the im-
peachment proceedings were still
pending and as promising to call
up the matter as soon as urgent
Igislatlon was out of the way.
"There is no doubt that the im¬

peachment proceedings against
Judge Landis are still pending in
congress," Mr. Welty wrote in
his letter today to the president
"and I feel in justice to Judge
Landis as well as to the public
that the matter should be disposed
of by congress. Judge Landis is
either innocent or guilty." "

Still Claims He Drove
Murderers to Home

of Taylor
DETROIT, Feb. 24..Further de-

tails of his alleged participation in
the conspiracy that led to the slay¬
ing of William Desmond Taylor,
motion picture director, were glveu
U> 8heriff Irving Coffin today by
Harry M. Field, held in jail here
on a forgery charge. While con¬
tinuing to reserve judgment as to
the truth of Field's statements, the
fiherlff admitted it seemed "very
plausible." He forwarded it to the
Los Angeles authorities and de¬
clined to make it public.

Efforts were renewed today to
locate a bank book, in the name of
Sam Coplin, showing a deposit of
5180 in a Chicago bank of February
2, and which, according to detec-1
tlves who arrested Fields In Buf-
falo, February 6, was In. the pris¬
oner's possession. Fields is said to
bavo admitted he sometimes used
the name of Coplin. Tbp authori¬
ties plan to confront Fields with
tho bank book and ask him to ex¬
plain a deposit in Chicago within
a day after Taylor was Blain in
Los Angeles.

Sheriff Coffin also planned *¦ to
question Fields further concerning
the automobile in which he says
be drove two women, one of them
a Chinese, to Taylor's apartments
that night. He says he first-saw
the machine Just before the slay-,
ing. The fact that Fields, declared
to be a drug addict, did not use
the information given the sheriff
here as the means of obtaining;
narcotics Inclines authorities here
to place some credence in his
statements.

Will Filed Yesterday.
Mrs. Bessie M. Ridgely Lyne,

widow of the late William C. Lyne
is to receive all of his property,
both personal and real, according
to tho terms of his will filed in
the office of County Clerk Lee N.
Saterfleld for probation yesterday.
Mrs. Lyne is also named executrix.

II

Carload of Roman
Beauty Apples $2.25
per hamper.
WALKER'S SIDING

FOR SALE
large Sacks of Popular Grades

of Flour, $1.00 and II
WIALTER & HYLAND

GROCERY
Co. First and St and Fmt. Ave.

Phone 1153.

FIVE YEAR LAW
STUDY APPROVED
by w.mm
Former Railroad Director

Supports Exacting
Standards

CLAIMED ESSENTIAL
John D. Davis to Speak

Before Association
Late Today

tBy Associated Pre»«l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.-When

the delegates to the National Con¬
ference of Bar Associations assem-
bled today ,Uiey took up anew the
discussion ot high legal education,
which at yesterday's meeting pre¬
cipitated'a divergence of opinion
among those representing more
than a 160 bar associations from
all sections of the United States.
William C. McAdoo prosidod at the
morning session and delivered an
address on the recommendation of
the American Bar Association that
a two-year college course be re¬
quired of law school graduates who
seek admission to the bar in the
future. <

Lawyors who havo won distinc¬
tion and a high place at the bar
through native ability and Industry
and who have not had a college edu¬
cation may be expected next Tues-
K. "! °"er w"h "¦ Mrta'n degree

of heeitancy In tholr approval of ex-
acting- standards which the bar as¬
sociation seeks to impose upon fu¬
ture members of the profession,
Mr. McAdoo declared in his ad-
dress.

Mr. McAdoo said he had been
unablo to go to a law school, but
was obliged at the age of 18 to got
out into Ujo world and make his
own living but that the recommen¬
dation of the American Bar Asso¬
ciation that future members of the
profession be obliged not only to
take a three-year course in a law
school, but In addition have at least
tw,o>ear» college training, was wor¬
thy of support by all those interest
t*d-la-*ha *lttproienjent vT. legal
Standards.
"A conference of delegates rep¬

resenting the American, state and
local bar associations of the coun-

(Oontlnued on Page Eight)

Alleged Blackhand Case
Proves to Be Quarrel

Mike Serge of Monongah was ar¬
rested today by county officers on
a charge of Injuring Joe Novelese
in a fight at Monongah at 6:30
o'clock last eZoning. The first re¬
port reaching county officers of the
affair wi, to the cffect that Nove-
lene bad been stabed In the left
arm just above the wrist with a
stiletto and that It was thought to
be the work of black banders .is
Novelene had recently roeclved a
letter from the blackhands.
This moTnlng It was reported

that Novelene bad said he heard a
shot fired and then bis arm hurt
and that he guessed that be had
beon shot. Dr. James A. Roldy of
Monongah was to examine the
wound today and decide what caus-
ed the Injury to Novelone'g arm.
When arrested today, Serge ad¬

mitted that he had Injured Nove-
|lene but said that It was In self
Idefenso. Ho told county officers
that Novelene had been telling that
he made plckhandle and brought
it to this city and sold It. and that
last ovening ho went to Novelene's
house on Thomas street and de¬
manded to know why ho was tell¬
ing such stories about blm. An
argument followed according to
Serge, and Novelene s threw a
hatchet at him. To defend him-
solf. Serge picked up a shovel and
hit Novelene with It, Injuring his
arm.
The officers are continuing their

Investigation and Serge will be
held pending the outcome of the
investigation and the injury tu
Novelene's arm.

K. E. Wamsley Dies at
Home in East Side

K. E. Wamsley, 47 years old,
dlod this morning at 2:11 at the
home of his sister, Mrs. W. H.
Hamner of Virginia avenue, of
tuberculosis. Mr. Wamslev had
been a resident of this city for the
past 18 years. He was born In
Upshur county, and was a son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wam¬
sley. Ho had been in declining
health for the past ten yoars.

¦Ten years ago, while working
on a well, Mr. Wamsley fell down
In the well and was almost over¬
come by black damp, which later
caused tuberculosis He was mar¬
ried to Miss Grace Boserman
abont 18 years, to this union was
born three children, all of whom
¦survive him besides his wife:
Lena, Leonard and Lawrence. One
brother, Ira Wamsley of Buck-
hannon, is also 1lying. He was a
member of the united Brethren
church ot the East Side.

J'uneral services will be held
Sunday afternoon from the late
residents on Arch street. East
Side, and burial will-be made in
Maple Grove cemetery by Under¬
taker Jenkins.

Arrested With
Liquor, Pays
Fine and Sails

SAVANNAH. Feb. 21.Ed¬
ward U. Summers, while mak¬
ing lor a Now York steamer
yesterday, was taken Into cus¬
tody when an officer discovered
liquid dropping from one of
his suit cases. In less than twu
hours he had appeared before
Dnlted States Evans, plead
guilty to violation of the pro¬
hibition law. paid a tine of
and reached the steamer In
time to sail.

deathiollof
stormnow12

Four Men Frozen to Death
in Minneapolis and

St Paul

[By Associated Press]
CHICAGO. Feb. 24.The north¬

west today was beginning to re¬
cover somewhat from the blizzard
which sent spring timo tempera¬
tures to zero and below and scat¬
tered heavy falls of snow and
sleet over a wide area from Mon¬
tana. the Dakotos. Minnesota and
Wisconsin down into the northern
part of Texas. Arkansas and Ok¬
lahoma.
The northwest, where the storm

was greatest, according to dispat¬
ches received here," reported a
death toll of 12 and millions of
dollars damage to property. Flvo
persona, met death In a train
wreck near Minneapolis when a
passenger train crashed into .a
snow plough, four men were fro¬
zen to death in Minneapolis and
St. Paul, a woman was frozen to
death near Langord, S. D.. a wo¬
man was electrocuted near Roch¬
ester, Minn., and a man frozen at
Dilmore, Minn. But little damage
was reported from the southwest,
where soaking rains were follow¬
ed by sleet and snow with low
temperatures

In the Deep Creek and Milligan
sections of Montana, wolves in
droves were,driven by the heavy
nnow to ;.pppu4atfld ..dlstricta,-aQd-
attacked domestic^tolthals?'Sev¬
enty head of cattle were reported
kilfed at one point.

Wisconsin was battling with an
enveloping mantle of snow to res¬
tore normal conditions. Railroad
service had been paralyzed by
heavy snow drifts and damage
estimated at several millions of
dollars done. The arival of the
cold weather, however, brought
relief from the flood peril which
In many localities had been the
most dangerous aftermath of the
storm. No funerals have been
held in Green Bay for two days,
on account of deep snow drifts.
South Dakota dispatches said that
heavy damage had been caused in
that state by wind and sleet.

Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkansas
and Northern Texas were today
promised warmer weather by to¬
night. Illinois reported that the
storm apparently reached its
maximum there at noon yesterday.

Chicago felt the cold early yes¬
terday but the thermometer halt¬
ed after falling rapidly from the
67 maximum to near the 20 above
mark early today.

The cold wave was moving
rapidly eastward today.

EXERCISES POSTPONED.
This dfploma exercises scheduled

to be staged at the Fairview school
this afternoon, at which Superin¬
tendent I. A. Barnes was to present
diplomas to three students, were
called ofT today on account of a
large number of the students and
other persons Interested coming to
this city to attond the high school
tourney. Superintendent Barnes
will present tho diplomas after he
returns from the meeting of the
National Education association at

Victors

Morgantown, Victory and.
Buckhannon Also

Bridgeport Man Sh;oc
Basket for Morgan

town Five .

Morgantown *nd BridgeparTi:
clusbed in the oponlnt same ofthe

'

Monongabcla valley buke'&
tournament this afternoon; Morga
town Winning 60 to 9. Onthe'fli*#
play, Droppcrd for Bridgeportdrop-^i
P«d tba ball throuih bis ot*n, bas¬
ket, making two points for MoV-»
santown.
Victory and West Mllford foigfct

It out In tho second garnet Vid!
tory getting the decision 32 to l£
It was a Blow game.
Falrmout won tho third game ofc

the series, defeating West^Mdnotrt
gah In a spirited contest 29 toll

At tho ond of the flrat h'a
Buckhannon t^d a big leadVovtf
Lost Creek, the score being;28;t
6. The Upshur county lads, how
ever were not playing their usual
brand of basketball, and Fairmont
Is expected to give them SilKi"
battle in the second rounds."
The Fairmont High playei

played excellent teatei-i.ur
their game with West Monongi
although their shooting Was;p
in many cases. After seeing
Fairmont and Buckbanna
howover, local fans felt B
confident of a possible ivvic
over the Upshur county team'.

The scores: - '..A";
Morgantown 60, Brldrenar
Victory 32, West Milford>S«3
Fairmont 29, Wost Monongah m,
Bnckhannon 98, Lost Creak 6,"

(End of first half.) ¦"'.¦".igaB
^iacodnt -Hafix

Dies at Age of'
LONDfgj.'^r®!

Harcourt died hero last
aged 55 years.

Louis Harcourt was born I
ruary 1, 1863, the «bri,c*
William Oeorjjo GranvllleYi
bles-Vernon-Harcourt, Sr4
statesman. Ho served" at y
times as privy councillor an
commissioner of works, and
November 1910 to May 191'Si,
secretary of state for Colonies
1905 lie was created Baron4jju.i
nam. and was made a viscount
1917.

His wife, whom he marriou
1899, wao Wary Ethel Burn's,'o'
daughter of the late Walt<fcj.
Burns, of New York, andjSorti
Mymms Park, Hatfield, England
From 1904 until he was raise*

to the peerage he was a raer&bik
of parliament for the Rostendilc
division of Lancashire,. an'dW'
known as a strong "oppofte
womens suffrage. Heni o|
the post of secretary of >{a(<
Ireland. July 101S, biit.T
It. Besides Viscountess
he is survived by one son, Hoj
able William Edward Harcour

Viscount Harcourt was a
al in politics.

SIX PRISONERS ESCAPE'
S10TJX CITY, la., Feb, 24

Sawing their way through' ^
steel barriers in the Woodli
Jail, six prisoners, three of,,Hr'
had been convicted of ft'fi
escaped early today.
The three ceils from whlc

six fled are on the seventf
of the county building.

THE OPTIMISTS' CLUB
If steamships were selling for a dozen words

good cheer, some birds wouldn't be able to buy
whistle's toot-toot.

But the unfortunate pessimists who see notl
encouraging about the better business conditions
exist right now and nothing hopeful in the future o
look are having a hard time of it. They can't get a
with their gloomy stuff! Too many optimists!
Fairmont KNOW that business is well off the r:
sailing along on an even keel with the harbor of p
perity near at hand.

Might as well THINK that way, at- least, beca
thinking,right helps right things.

If the pessimists MUST feel blue let 'em.con
plate the awful conditions in famine-stricken pro
in Russia where thousands are dying of starva
WHERE THERE'S NO BUSINESS AT ALL.',
don't see any hunger-maddened throngs in Faif
do you? Oh, there's a mighty lot to be cheerful
in our town.

BftpiBpst Ftrginfati


